
 

 
C2 General 

Pay as you Go Services Pricing Sheet from 4th May 2020 

Vodafone Top Up Offer  

 Chat Extra- €20 Top up required every 4 weeks. Unlimited any network calls and texts and 10GB of data. 

 Smart Extra- €20 Top up required every 4 weeks. Unlimited Vodafone calls, texts, 100 any network minutes, texts, and 20GB of 

data. 

 Extra- €30 Top up required every 4 weeks. Unlimited any network calls and texts. 30GB of data plus 100 international minutes.  

 Vodafone X - €20 Top up required every 4 weeks. Unlimited texts, 100 mins of calls plus unlimited calls and texts every 

weekend (3pm Friday- 11.59pm Sunday) and unlimited data (10MBPS Maximum Speed*) 

See link to all PAYG plans - here  

Top Up Offer Rates  

 If you are signed up to a top offer then you will be charged our advantage plus rates for use outside of an active Top Up Offer 

allowance: 

 

 Republic of Ireland Mobiles and Landlines- 9c connection fee and then 35c per minute 

 Text Messages- 15c per text  

 Voicemail- Free 

 Data- €1.99 for 100MB daily allowance- 1c per MB after 100MB 

  

 If you are not signed up to a top up offer then you will be charged our lifestyle rates: 

       

 Republic of Ireland Mobile and Landlines- 9c connection fee and then 45c per minute, on peak and 25c per minute off peak* 

 Text Messages- 13c per text 

 Voicemail- Free 

 Data- €1.99 for 100MB daily allowance- 1c per MB after 100MB 

 

           *Peak times are 8am to 6pm Monday to Friday. Off peak is all other times. 

 

Other Pay as You Go Charges 

 

 Voicemail  

Call 171 for voicemail -        Free 

Call 172 to change your greeting- Free 

Call 171 to change your password- Free 

 

 Call Divert  

Call divert to Voicemail-            Free 

Call divert to another number- 15c per redirect 

 

https://n.vodafone.ie/shop/pay-as-you-go-plans.html
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 Customer Care Calls 

Pay as you go Talkback 1741- Free 

Pay as you go customer care from a mobile 1747- Free 

Pay as you go customer care from a landline 1850 20 40 20- 31c per call 

 Data Calls 

Vodafone ISP- 26c peak and 13c off peak per minute 

 

 Directory Enquiries – National 

 

11850 Connection fee of €1.49 applies. Thereafter all calls are charged at €1.49 per minute. 

11811 Connection fee of €1.49 applies. Thereafter all calls are charged at €1.49 per minute. 

11827 Connection fee of €1.49 applies. Thereafter all calls are charged at €1.49 per minute. 

11888 Connection fee of €1.49 applies. Thereafter all calls are charged at €1.49 per minute. 

11890 Connection fee of €1.49 applies. Thereafter all calls are charged at €1.49 per minute. 

 

 Directory Enquiries- International  

 

11866 Connection fee of €2.00 applies. Thereafter all calls are charged at €2.00 per minute. 

11818 Connection fee of €2.00 applies. Thereafter all calls are charged at €2.00 per minute. 

11860 Connection fee of €2.00 applies. Thereafter all calls are charged at €2.00 per minute. 

All prices include VAT. Calls charged on a per second basis unless otherwise stated. 

 

 Premium Rate Calls  

 

Number Per call/per minute Rate at all times (VAT inclusive) 

1512 - Calls will last a maximum of 90 seconds Per call €0.39 

1513 - Calls will last a maximum of 90 seconds Per call €0.70 

1514 - Calls will last a maximum of 90 seconds Per call €0.90 

1515 - Calls will last a maximum of 90 seconds Per call €1.20 

1516 - Calls will last a maximum of 90 seconds Per call €1.80 

1517 - Calls will last a maximum of 90 seconds Per call €2.50 

1518 - Calls will last a maximum of 90 seconds Per call €3.50 

1540 - Calls will last a maximum of 180 seconds Per call €0.70 
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The maximum duration on 1540 is 180 seconds and the maximum duration on 151X numbers is 90 seconds. 

1520 Per minute €0.25 

1530 Per minute €0.50 

1550 Per minute €1.20 

1560 Per minute €1.69 

1570 Per minute €2.19 

1580 Per minute €2.95 

1590 Per minute €3.55 

+88213 Per minute €6.91 

Calls charged on a per second basis, unless otherwise stated. 

 

 International Special Services  

 

Special Services (calls to international numbers that are not to standard fixed or mobile phone numbers ie international numbers that 

attract a premium rate) €3.99 per minute (per minute charging) 

Satellite Calls (calls to numbers where the prefix is not associated with a specific country) Band 1 - €2.50 per minute (per minute 

charging) Band 2 - €6.91 per minute (per minute charging) 

All prices include VAT. Calls to Special Services and Satellite Calls are charged per minute or part thereof. Charges for the above call types 

will vary according to the cost charged by the foreign network operator. Satellite banding is assigned based on these costs and is therefore 

subject to change. 

 

 Other Call Types 

 

Call type Rates (VAT inclusive) 

1800 Free 

1850 CallSave Mobile to landline rate charged as per your price plan option. Peak/Off peak rates apply. 

1890 LoCall mobile to mobile Mobile to landline rate charged as per your price plan option. Peak/Off peak rates apply. 

1891/1892 mobile to landline number Mobile to landline rate charged as per your price plan option. Peak/Off peak rates apply 

1191 (Speaking Clock) mobile to landline number Mobile to landline rate charged as per your price plan option. Peak/Off peak 

rates apply 

00800* (International Freephone number) mobile to landline number Free 

0818 (Universal Access) mobile to landline number Mobile to landline rate charged as per your price plan option. Peak/Off peak 

rates apply 

076 (Calls to Voice over IP numbers) Mobile to landline rate charged as per your price plan option. Peak/Off peak rates apply 

048 (calls to landlines in Northern Ireland) Mobile to Landline rate charged as per your price plan option. Peak/off peak rates apply. 

0700 63c 
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6c minimum call charge applies to all connected calls for Other call types. 

Peak: 8am - 6pm Mon - Fri; Off-peak: All other times 

Calls charged on a per second basis, unless otherwise stated 

 

 MMS Charges 

       Message type   

Long text messages(0 to 1kb) 19c 

Picture/Video Messages (1 to100kb) 25c 

Picture/Video Messages (100-300kb) 3G phones only 69c 

*Subject to compatible networks 

 

To check the size of your MMS, insert all objects, i.e. voice recording, video, picture and text. 

The size is displayed at the top left corner (beside the camera icon). We cannot guarantee delivery of Picture Messages over 100KB in 

size on a non-3G phone. 

 

 Data Services (GPRS and the Internet) 

The Mobile Internet pricing above is recommended for all customers and is the default charging on all pay as you go handsets we sell. This 

charging is through the Vodafone Live! connection point (APN) which adapts websites for mobile viewing. 

 

However, some advanced users may wish to use our ISP connection point. This connection point does not adapt websites for the best 

mobile viewing. Users as phone as a modem, data telemetry devices or other non-Vodafone Internet devices with a pay as you go SIM card 

may prefer to use this connection point. Pricing is on a per-KB basis rather than on a per-minute basis. That means you'll be charged on the 

amount of information (data) you send and/or receive, not on how long your call lasts. All data sent through the ISP APN is charged at 19c 

per MB on pay as you go. 

 

Calls charged on a per second basis, unless otherwise stated. 

 

 

 Pay as you go International Rates  

Find out how much it will cost you when calling & texting abroad from Ireland on your pay as you go mobile. 

Click here for all the information you will need.  

 

 Pay as you go Add Ons 

 

Add On                                                   Price                  Validity                     Text to 50233 

1GB Data                                                 €5                    28 Days                                5DATA  

http://www.vodafone.ie/pay-as-you-go-plans/international-rates/index.html
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5GB Data                                                 €15                  30 Days                                DATA  

100 International Minutes                   €5                    28 Days                                5INTER 

400 International Minutes                   €15                  28 Days                                15INTER 

 

100 any Network Minutes                   €5                     28 Days                                  5TALK 

Unlimited any network minutes       €15                     30 Days                                  TALK 

Unlimited any network texts             €15                     30 Days                                  TEXT 

 

 Data Roaming PAYG 

 

 Travelling within Europe- in Europe Vodafone customers can roam at no extra cost, just like you would at home. Use your calls, 

texts and data exactly like you would at home. So, you can touch base with home, discover things to do, and share those 

experiences without any worries. 

 Travelling outside Europe -. Outside of Europe on you can also use data, calls and texts as you would at home 

for €2.99 or €4.99 a day depending where you go. Text ‘Red’ to 50020 to opt in to RED Complete Roaming From July 2017, 

customers joining the Vodafone Pay as you go service will have Red Roaming applied as their default roaming option when 

travelling outside the EU. Customers can opt out at any time by texting STOP RED to 50020. If customers choose to opt out 

they will not be automatically opted back in again. For existing customers who joined before July 2017 they need to opt in by 

texting RED 50020 

 The countries where you can roam for €2.99 a day are: 

- Albania, Canada, Monaco, Republic of San Marino, Kosovo, Turkey, USA. 

 

 The countries where can roam for €4.99 a day are: 

- Anguilla, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Aruba, Australia, Barbados, Bermuda, Brazil, British Virgin Islands, Cayman 

Islands, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Dominica (Commonwealth), Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El 

Salvador, Fiji, Ghana, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Israel, Jamaica, Japan, 

Kenya, Lesotho, Macedonia, Mexico, Montserrat, Morocco, Mozambique, Nauru, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Panama, Papua 

New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Puerto Rico, Qatar, Russia, Samoa, Serbia, Singapore, South Africa, St Lucia, St Vincent & the 

Grenadines, Tanzania, Thailand, Tonga, Trinidad and Tobago, Turks and Caicos Islands, United Arab Emirates, Uruguay, 

Vanuatu, Virgin Islands (US) 

 
For all roaming information click here  

 

Vodafone World 

Our standard roaming plan. Vodafone World gives you one simple anytime rate in each of our roaming zones. You'll pay these rates 

if you're not opted into a roaming plan or if the country you're travelling to isn't covered by a roaming plan. In Europe you can use 

your data, calls and texts just like you would at home for no extra cost. It applies automatically so you don’t need to do anything. 

 

Europe Select Countries USA & Canada Data Select Rest of the World 

Making calls No extra cost Home rate +6c per 

min 

€1.41 per min €2.02 per min 

Receiving calls FREE 1c per min €1.41 per min €2.02 per min 

Sending a text No extra cost Home rate + 2c 30c 30c 

Receiving a text FREE FREE FREE FREE 

https://n.vodafone.ie/roaming.html#299
https://n.vodafone.ie/roaming.html#499
https://n.vodafone.ie/roaming.html
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Data No extra cost Home rate + 6c MB €6.15 MB €0.25 MB 

 

 

 

 


